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ÇONDUCTED ZY W. W. EATON,

Thou art the Christ, tha Son of he Lvng God.-Peer. On this Rock I wull buitd
my Clhurch, and tho gates of Hii shall not preal qmnsit.- The Lord Messah.

RESTORATION OF TIIE ANCIENT ORDER OF THINGS&
No. IL .

" HoV FATIrt-now I do not pray for these only, but for those
vho shall believe on me through their word, that they til may be one-

that the world may believe that you have sent nie." hie testimony of
the aposiles, the Saviour makes the grand means of the enlargement and
consolation of his empire. le prays that they who believe on him
throngh their testimony may be united. And their union he desires,
that tlie world may believe that lie was sent by God, and acted under
the authority, and according to the will of the God and Fatherof alil.
The word of the Apostles, the nity of those who believe it, and the
conviction of the world are here insiparably associated. Ail termnmate
in the c.nviciion of the vorld. As the Father so loved the world that
he gave his only begotten Son ; as the Son so loved the vorld as to be-
come a propitiation fur its sins, ard as the Spirit came to convince the
world of sii, of righteousness and judgment, the conviction of the world
is un ibjfrt of the dearest magnitude in the estimation of the Heavens.
Ail the attributes of Deity require that this grand object be achieved in
a cer:ain way. or not all. That way or plan the Saviour has unfolded
in bis address froi earth to heavein. We ail must confess, however
reluctant ait first, that, in the governrment of the n<'uId, there are certain
ways to rnrtain ends, and if not accompiished un this nay they are not
accomplished at ail. The fact is apparent, atid most obvious, whether
we understand, or can undcrstand the reason of ii. As weli might
Israel have dispossessed the Canaanites in any othcr way lie might have
devised, as we attempt to carry any point agtainst due established order
ef heaven. Israel failed in bis oen ay ; in God's way he was success-
'fl. We have failed in our own wav toconvince the worid, but in God's
*ay we would be vicirious. Wiidon and benievolernce combined con-
stitute his plan, and although bis ways may appear weak or incompre-
hensible, they are, in their moral grandeur of wisdom and benevolence,
is much higher than ours, ns the lieaens are higber than the carth. ,

For any thing we know, it was lu the bounds of possbillties for the
aviour to have founded his k-irgdum nýiihout tpostles or their word;
ut ve are assured, from the fac: of ileir ha iog been employed, that

Vo.. I V.
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bis wisdom and bensvoience-èquired, in.reference to things on earth,i
and things in heaven, that they should be employed. If, then, as in
evIdenm, there isia certain way in which christiauity can pervade tliu
wp:ld,àandJ if.the unity of jhe disciples is an essential constýtueqt of this
way, ho rievous the scþisms, how nischievous the divisions among
theml 11 While they 'are contending about their orthodox and their
heterodoxisns, the, are hardening the hearts of the unbelievers at home,
and shuttirg the doot of faith'againc the nations abroad. While tho
Saviour, in the prospect of ail the sorrows that were about to.cnviron
him, in the greatness of his philanthropy, forgetful and regardiess of
them all, was pouripg out bis earnest desires for the oneness of his foi-
lowers, many who cal themselves his disciples are fomenting new divi-
sions, or streluQusly engaged in. keeping up the old ones. They.mfact
prefer their paitry notions, their abstract devices, their petty shibbolelhs
to the conversion of the world. Yes, as one of the regenerato divines
said, sone time since, he would as soon. have communion with thieves
and robbers, as with those who disputed bis notions about eternal gene.
xation,,or eternal procession, or some such metaphysical nonsense i so,
many in appearance, would rathei that the world should conjinue in
pagan daritness for a thousaed years, than that they shpuld,give up with
a figgmatic.confession, vithout a life giving truth in it.* From the Ro-
pian p'ntiff'down to a licensed beneficiary, each high priest and Levite
labor o build up the shibboleths ofJa party. With every one of4hem,
his cuse, that brings him a morselof bread, is the cause of God. Col.
leges are founded, acta of incorporation prayed for as sincerely as the
&aviour prayed for the union of christians in order to the, conversion of
the world, theological schools erected, and a thousand contribution&
levied for keeping up parties and rewarding their leaders.

I bave no idea of seeing, nor one wish te spe, the sects unite in one
grand army. This would be dangerous to our liberties and laws. »Éor
tiIs the Savibur did not pray. It is only the disciples of Çhrist dispersed
amongthem, that reason and benevolence would call out of them. Let
themr únite who love the Lord, and then we, shall soon see the hireling
priesthood andibeir worldly establishments prostrate in the dust.

But cretds of human contrivance keep up those eslablishment,; nay,
tbey are dleclared by somesects to be their very constitution. 'fh.ese
çreate, and foate r, and mature tha¶ state of things which operategagainst
the letter and spirit-of the Saviour's praver. The disciples çannot be
united while these are iecognized,; and while these are net one, the
3world cannot be converted. So far from being the bond of uniQn, or
the-means.'of uniting the saints, titey are the bones of controversy, the
seQdsof discordAhb cause as well as tk4 effect of' division. As rea-soïnatly -might ws e:pectthe articles of èopfederation that league the
"Holy Alliance" tobe the constitution of!Arýpublic, as tl4at the West.minster or anyother creed should-hecorne a rmenneuof uniting chrnstans.
It may-for a,time hold togeiher a worldly estblishanat, and be of thesame.servicp as an act -of incorporationo a Preshytenan.congregation,

iTe history o'the wärld has not informed me of cne sinner broughtto ropent.ance oadonvprted ta Jesus Christ by any coniession of fiitb in oxstei e.



which niake -îhâ unwilliag toilling ta pay thelr etippuds, but by aidj>y,
it becoYneg W storpion bvt'n timang theniselves. > - :

But- the. constitutir of the kingdomt of the Saviaur ,s he Ncw4ýT.siaa
ment, -and titis alone is mxdapted ta the çx'stan.go oqhî ibi dngdoi» -in .the
warld. MTd rèsiorel1/t ancient order of

tt.sttue cru ycntitUtion aithis kingdom. Àpdin reoeuving.,c'%tîze ia th 'av
înutst;bereceivéd iota the kingdbrnijust q~ they %vote r.eciyed by.,thô
nposties inua î. %yhenthey wvere in the rnploymegitof seturng, ltpi
And here let tUà a*%t How dii they re.uaive them ?. Did they Propose
any articles of religiosi opinions P Did thiey in)ppseany, îînferenîial
principles, or require the acktiowuedgment of any.,dogmas %yhatever P

,Not-one. The ackno%,ltegment of the king's suprenta«Y~ in-une prOPC4
7simon expreSsivre ai a fatt, and flot an opinion,. apd a p.ramîse, of,,allegi-
zgiance expressed in the adi of naturalization, %vere evç , y itetrequisIte

'to ait the privilegeg of ititenship, As this is a ndmn.pxaw
-shall-be momoparticulair la detail.-

When any persan desired admisclon into the, Éingàam,À1p wVas onw,
onsked-what he thoughit of the king. "Do you believe inyou_ý hèavtiîhat
iesus dif Nazareth îs the Mtessith, the Lord of ai," wes the wholo

ami~nt.of 'the aposiolie requirenent. If the ' andidate for axdmission
tepfied in thea tdia'native-if hcp declared hbs heariy <contucýîçp ,of;-,thte
fect-noi atber. interrogation was propoted. Thev tooký hiffi -ow,~is.
solemit declaration of this belîei, wvhethgr .le5vor*erni1ae Wvittkout,ït
single demur. He wasftarthwith nafllralizçd, and ýfurînalyeclared,,i
be a-citizeh of the kingdom of Messiah. In the trct of naturalizatioit
wlieh-was then 1ierrormed by raçans of %vater, lie abjured or re'iouneed
spiritual -allegiance to -any other prince, potentale, poif, or, propbet;
than lesus the Lort1 He was then treated by the -ctizçms-as. a. fc1loy

'c1tizen of the saints, and invited ta the ýeligious festivatsof thebrqther-,
lhood. And whether ha went ta Rome, Antiochu, or~le~s he-wns
received an& qieatedý hy ail -the subjecis of the Great King as a broxîter
and-feilow4citizen If ho evr exhibitpd any instaricesof à,isloyaityde3
was aRýcîietately repri.manded ; but if ý.e %vas guiliy of treason anst
the king, he was simpvy exclud&-d frein !be hingdorn. Put ývo are-ilow
speakiàg et the ponstifttiôndl dtyissioui of citîgçng in'î~ ~ndrq
Jesus Churist. and notýofany th'ing subsequent therpto. Tbe declarationa.
of the beiref of one -fact, expressed in one plain prôo'sitioi., and tboronri
acrai natuxralization, 'consfitutéd a frea citizeù of tluis kingdom. -. such,
,was-t'he ancientôbrder ai tliîngs, 'us ail must confegs. - V11y,.,ten, "'hdhd,
we adept a new plan,'cf our own dtevis"ing, whichi to, is asrratoat~u s

-'Lt mhèr~a~'îh ~ny téoptt- in cor iutîil wliq sce t tpiers!nt
the constitution eP'dur kinôgdam oand the lafs air n p .
specu,, Wh:~ do you, my -Baýpiat 'bretiretu, in' recesviappcap1s-iwo
the ktngdom, àsk,îhem to'many quesiruts about nuatteçs and thivÉs.wîhiOh
the apostles nvidetdùf ft' you wvi1,pertnit ttberxrio be hatu-

their ackbnow»tedgtncnt, a.~ du htt N'vrcl hu uqtts as pa'~ç
iqS une oCbs;itudt anal.

Your applici vtî iinporIttedi
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sit asjitrors upon hicaser, to tèll ho*, and why, and wherefore, hd is moved
to seek for admjssion into the rtingdom. He is now to tell " what tle
Lord had donefa lis soul, what ho felt, and how he was awakeld, ani
haw ho tàow feels," &c. &c. Afler he bas told his " experience," somo
of thejurors interrogate him for their own satisfaction ; and, among other
abstract metaphysics, he is asked such questions as the following:
"bid you fee! as though you deserved te be sent to hell for your sins?
Did you not see that God vould be just in excluding you fron, bis pre-
settce fbr ever ? Do you now take delightin the things which were once
irlsome to you ?" &c. &c. If bis responses coincide vith the experi-
once and views of bis examiners, bis experience is pronounced genuite.
He not unfrequently tels of something like Pau!'s vision andrevelations,
which gioe a sort of variety to his accounts, which, withsome, greatly
prove the genuineness of bis conversion.* Now what is ail this worth ?
His profession is not that which the apostles required; 'and the only
question is, whether the apostolic order or this is the wiser, happier, and
safbr. When the eunuch said, " H-ere is water, what does hinder me
to be baptized ?" Philip said, " If you believe w ith ail your heart, you
tiay." He replied, "I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God."
Rhilip then accompanied hirn into the water, and immensed him. None
of yottr questions were pruoponded-no congregation were assembled
to judge of his èxlierience. Phihp, as ail his èotemporaries did, took
him on bis word. Now I think, brethren, that you cannot say I assume
tomauch when I declare my conviction that the apostolie reethod was
better than yours. You object that a person's saying ha beleves whnt
the eunuch believed does not afford, y ou sufficient evidence to disciple
him. Weil, ive shall hear you. But let me ask, If he heartily believe
what the eunuch believed, is he not worthy of baptism ? " Yes," I hear
you respond. Now for his saying lie believes. What have you bet his
*aying-that he feels or felt what he desciibed as his experience? You,
tuhe bis word 'n that case when accompanied with manifest sincerity,
why not, then, tale his word in this case when accompanied with ma.
nifest sincerity ? Yes, but say you, any person can learn te say that he

b the reader, amay, perhaps, thînk that we speak too irreverently of the praettdo
aie of the experience of many christians. We have no such intention. But
itire are many things when told or represented just as they are, which appén
so strange,,ad, indeed, fanciful, that the mere rezstation of them assumes an air
f irony. I confess, upon the wholç, that .this ordçr of things appears to me as,unreasonable and as novel as the following case .- James Sanitas once hpd a con-

süaI1phlon. 15y a 'few simtples, a change cf air, and exercise, he recovered hig
fbtmer good health. He was importuned by Thotnas Medins. a physicien, tô
cortverse about bis former dsease and recovery. The Doctor doubted whether
lle.w¶ts really restored to health. He asked what mediemnes ha used. Jamaes
Saoitsr.ejlied. 'The boetor asked him whether he felt aa acate pain iIf his,
bires or sido forso long a hrbèe. He next inquired ircertain simpples ware used,.
euðibvthey,serdated. Lasiofail he rtired what frs-present feelings iere.
TXhe answara James didsnot eorrespond with Dr. Medicus' theory,anà was tola
t'kat hlpphad the spree malady, and was in circprstances as dangerous au be.
fore. ApQexsared him that he folt perfecily soum! and v grous, and appealqd
t tihe manifes chang's in hb appearance, cntpulency, rolor, strength, &c 1È4a,
Doctor settld the controveriy by telling him that unless he felt certain pains so
long, and a peculiar class of sensations while using the sinples proscribed, he Ji
dadelyed, Jie annot bc cuted, heis ydtconsumptve, and must, die.
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believes what t1 eunuch believed. -Admitted. What then2 i Canot
4uny personwho has heard others cntechised or examined for bis epqpçp.
ence, lkqrn too to describe what he never felt> 'So far thQ asqs are
perfectly equal. The same assurance is given in both casos. Yqu.ake
thie applicant on his, own testimony-so did thev. We both depend gpop
bis wurd, aud we grant he may deceive us, anàd you know he has ofien
deceived you. But ive could easilv shew, were it our intention, that
yo.u were more hable to bc deceived than we. But we Jeave this, arid
usk for no more than what is abundantly evident, that the apostolic plan
affords the same assurance as yourt We have the vprd of tie uppli-
cant, and you have no more. These considerations shpw that ihe
apostohoc plan is the wiser and the safer. It is more honorable to 1he
truth too. it fixes hie attention of ail upon the magnitude of the-gospel
faith-upon the magnitude of the fact confessed. It exalts it in th.e op-
prehension of ait as the most grand, sublime, and ali-powerful fact. It
inaaes it to the disciple, in his views, what the Savioqr is in all the coun.
sels of God--the Alpha and the Omega. It shews its cqmprelinsive
aud fundamental import, which in fact transcends every other,consid-
îation. Moreover, the disciple thus baptized is baptized in th faith,
but in the modern plan he is baptized into his own experience. It is
then rmost honorable Io the saving truth.

When your applicant appears before your assembly, say of one
hundred disciples, and bas satisfied them all, they lift up their handa or
otherwise express tleir approbation of his experience, and their consent
to bis naturalhzation. Now admit that his profession was sincere, tiat
lie feit ail that lie described. still he May not be a disciple in tru.tb. le
may, iodeed, have been ln doubts himself whèther his experience vere
genuing. But in your judgment he lias some confidence, or be would
not sincerely appear before you. He bas then, in your décision, tbe
concurrence of one hundred persons epproving his experience as genu-
ine. This emboldens him. He now feels himself somewhat assured
that he is a true convert, for a hundred converts have approbateC bis ex.
perience, and stamped it as genuine as their own. He may be deceived.
And you must admit it, or else contend that ail such approbatedtones who
speak what they have felt, are genuine disciples. I argue that there iW,
on your plan, a possibihlty of deceiving or of confirming an applicantio
self-deception. On the apostolic plan no such possibibty exists. For
admitting in this case, as in the former, that lie sncerely believes wbAt
he profèsses, then'he is a true disciple. And they who receive him-on
this ground, only express their approbation of the faith he bas professe.
They assure him, by theie concurrence, that believing what he professes,
he is a disciple. This, then, fixes bis attention upon the truth professeil.
In the one case tl'e faith lie has professed is only attested by the br.etbjep
is of paramoutit importance, which is soin fact; and in attesting whiçh,
there is no possibility of deceiving, wyhether bis profession be feigued
or sncere. In the other case bis experience is auested by the brethren,
as of paramout importance, vhich i may not be in fact ; and ati.+sting
ivhich, their is a possibihty of deceiving, whether bis profcssiod begi-
cere or feigned.

I4ut, says one, you may soon get mary applicants im this way. Stop;
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rny fére&uJ, 1 (car flot so many. Yoju wiill, if' you intcrrogto the people,
find man> tc say thcy beflive vhat the eui.uclz belleved, but you cannot
persuade them tu dû as the eunticli did. They %iI confesa wvith their
mouth this truth, but they do flot wvisht to be naturalized or to put thein-
selves ur--'.r the constitiivn of the Grçat King. Their not moving iti
obedience proves the truth does flot move litem. But îvhen any pcrson
askcs %vial the eunuch tsketi, lie, ipsofuicio,shetvs that his failli has ï-oved
him, and this authurized Philip to cou.ply ilih his desires, and should
indui:e us to go and (Io lihewibe. Wlîen tle anciera order of' things ta
restored, neither more nor less u iii be demanded of any înppli-,att fur
admission into the kirigdvi, tliaî vas asked bý Philip. Ard every man
îîho solleits admissioni in thiz, îva3-wIh su!cnirily dtelarcs that, upon
the testimonyand authfiiityof' the huly upusiet§ aad firuplicts, he believes
that J(-sus is the Nitzssiah, th,~ Son ..f ilit l1ving G0dJ, bhould forthvith be
baptized %vithout rcspect Io any question or dogmes dericd ejîher fromi
written creeds or t-1îuiech coveLiaris.' But 1 hàae %%andered far from my
investigation of the inerits of the arguments in fiuor of creeds-so f;ir
that 1 cnnot approuch themn utitlm ne' Ixt. .C

PRIMITIVE Cli-RISTIANITY,
PRtEtITIVE CHRISTIANITY, dîisplayert as the onlý' an idlole against .Na,

tional .Establishments, and EcrIesiastical Imposilion. By Joux<
M'CALT.4ry. Lx:'asgov. rpp. 46.

(Continued from pago 59)

Trhe f0rgt ,., rczisüoun:g is nul îu4.crided to udizparaee, undervalue, or
decry, humait Ur cI"ss!XoI liur&nitt. Learmuig ib good and useful in its
ovvn place, Ànd Ut grtat vdut. %, Leu pioperly applied. 'lo learning %le
ire indebît.d for tliai trurislation if tht sacrt.d %,ritings, %vhereby we- cati
read, in our Ovin Lingua e, tLe -iviiirful v.uiis of Gt-d. Leaining, as
a mteans of eaaib lag ub clearly tu çommnunicate uàr kniottledge, and
pIainly to exprt.6s utir meaxiig, nu iniel1Ig-nt man vii ur.derv.d.ue, far
Iess a Ciristiari. But, froa ILe furegoing proojfb, the commandment of

mein makiag cla&sit.al ILarring iridispeAscabIe ta prtiching thle gospel
anJddischargmng pastoral duties, ib deridedi) ùbjetitd agairi, for the best
of ill reasoas, becakise Gud lias no Ywhjcre rt.quired il. Ali buch coin-
raandmnents can be viewvLd ÂIn ni> üther light, than as involving an un-
wvairan*ed, anti prt sumptuous excrcist, of» tle div ine jkrerogative. Mak-
iag t.~ lxkciiflilg r.quisile iii preaht.rs of the puspeI is objected to,
because ils natural tendticy is :u Iead aiwuy miet'slDininds froin the sim.
plicily of the truth as i'. is iii .Jsus, and tutui ihein unto fables; causing
their faith tu stand In the %v.duiin of init~ rýtt1er ititn iii the ivord of God.
1 Cor. iL, 5. It is objttted to, becau.e ihe %visdom of this %world lava-
riably tends ta pufl' up. Il is objecaed ta, bt..caise il d&rades the folloîver
of Christ, by mnaiiîain:n, tliat an uLlearneti man cannut mnaL~ knoîvn tho
truth o oliers, Ur spezl Io ilit. tdi .-atiuof h is brhen. It is üLjected
ta, because .i, is ptifictly incoimpatible îvith the privilege anid duty of
believers, vîho are cici-nittndFd tu> SPkAK Tilt, TrtUTI tiN LuvE-, atd EXflorT
one another. Eph. iv. 15. Il is cbjýted to, bccause it %vvuld preverit
esvery iinletriied incitbcr of a cituicli froïn Colloîving tlhe exi.îpipl of
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tho members of the primitive churches, who, when scatterod abroad by
persecution, went every where, preaching the gospel. Acts vin. 4. It
is objected to, because it is inconsistent with the example of A pollos, who
preached without any permission, or even the requisite knowledge. It
is objected to, because the gospel is plain and simple of itself, the evi.
dence upor. which il rests clear and concise, and the dunes it enjoins,
expressed ir such explcit larguage that classical learnng is unnecessary
to understand them. In conclusion, it is objected to, because ils use was
prohibited in the case of Patul, %%ho asserts that Christ sent hini to preach
the gospel, not with wisdomu of words, lest the cross of Christ should be
made of none efl'ct, becat-e it is subversive of the decreed procedure of
Jehovah, in the economy of redempton, who hath chosen foolhsh ihnga
of the world to confound the çvse, and weak things of the world to con-
found the things which are mighty, and base things of the world, and
things which are despised, yea, and thmngs which are not, to brmng to
nought things that are, that no flesh should glory in his presence. I Cor.
i. 27, 28.

Il. No CHURCE CAN BE COMPLETE WITHOUT A PLURALITY oF PASTORQ.

I may be proper for the infor:nation of some readers, to dtate here,
that the terms pasior, elder, bishop, shepherd, presbyter, overseer and
ruler, are all descriptive of one and the same class of office-bearers in
a church. Although each of these terms is expressive of some distin.
guishing feature of the qualifications or duties of the pastoral office ; yet
they are used interchangeably by the inspired writers, and ail applied tu
designate one and the same individual.

The first institution we have recorded of this office, is in Acis, xiv.
chap 23.verse. " And when they had ordaned them eiders in every
church, and lud prayed with fasting, they commended then to the Lord
on whorn they believed." From this account of the original appoint.
ment of eiders, it isobvious that a plurality were ordamned, not an elder,
but ELDERs, not elders in the churches, but ELDE>.S la EVERY CHURCf ;
and every subsequent allusion todhen in scripture exactly corresponds
with this description of their original appontaient. The first christian
church, the church of Jerusalem, had a nuinber of such office-bearers.
We find frequent notice taken of then im tle 15th chap. of Acts.
" When Paul and Barnabas w ere corne to Jerus lem, they were received
of the church, of the Apostles and ELDFiRs." (verse 4.) "Then pleased
il the Apostles and ELDERs with the w1hole church,"' &c. (verse 22.)
Again, when Paul sent frorn Meletus to Ephesus, he called to him, not
the elder, but the ELDERS of the church of Ephesus: and when they
were corne to him, he charged them to take heed unto themselves, and
to al the flock over which the Holy Ghost had made them overseers, to
feed the church of God which he had purchased wîth bis own blood.
Acts xx. 17. Here it is also obvious, that there was a number Ln the
church of Ephesus whuse duty it wa.s tu feed thechurch, and act the part
of shepherds tb the flock. Again, Paul addresses the saints at Phillippi,
vith their bishops and ddacons. Phill. i. 1. Does any question the
T-ripture warrant or necessity for having a pluralhty of deacons in every
church > If not, by what mode of sound reasonwng cai they invalhdate
lt4i example, where a jlurality of both bishops and deacons te equtaliy
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recogniied ? The sane A postle, aLo, when instructing Tinothy hov
he ouglit Io behaýe himself in the church of the living God, gihes di-
rections to the churchts by him, to count the eiders that rule well nýortlhy
of double honor. 1 Ti-n. v. 17. And, again, to the Evangelist Titus,
ho vrites, " for this cause left I thec in Crete, ihat thou shouldest set in
order the'things that are vanting, and ordain eiders in every eityý,
(doubtless 0hwre churches had been prcviuusly planted,) as i had p-
pointed thee." Titus L i. We certainly could not require a plainer
example for a plurality of pasturs in eîcry church. The things that
were wanting, the things to be set in order, t cre, not an elder, but ELDERs,
in every city, eien as.Paul had appointed. Thu Apostle Pe:er, also,
when utddrtssing the scattered strangers, uscs the self same form of ex-
pression. " The ELDLRS which are among you, i exhort, a
feed the church ofGod which is among y ou, taking the o% ersight thereof."
1 Peter v. 1. ''he Apostle ganes also directs, 41 is any sick, let him
cali for the ELDLRS Of the Church," &C. James v. Il. Wu humbly
conceie that no sophiýtry whatcver can neutrulise, gainsay, or overturn
the complete example for a plurality of rastorsin every church contained
in these passages. We, shall uut enlarge herc upon the benefits resulting
froni this appointment of infinite u idom, as these % ii fali more naturally
to be considered in the conclusion.

I1. IT Is THE IMPLRATIVE DUTY OF TITE ORDINARY MEMBERS OF A
CHURCII TO CONTRIBUTE, ACCORDING To TUEIR RLPECTiVE ABILITIEE, TO
PROMOTE ITS PUBLIc TEACHING.

When Christ Jesus ascendcd on high, aid " led captâity capthe,"
ne aie inforncd thatI "he received gifts for men," and that "he gave
some Prophets, and sone Apustle., and sume Evangelists, and sume
Pastors and Teachers, for the perfectiig of the Saint-, for the work of
the ministry, for the edifying ufthe body of Christ." (Eph. iv.8, 12.)
The offices of Propheis, Apostlcs and Exangelists, being extra-
ordiniary,ceased iihan the impor tant purpossb fOr ulich they nere given
were accomplXd. Those Of pasto and tuchcrs, being ordinary ii
their nature and ai ays necessar, ar corse quintly continued, and shall
remain permancntly in the ciurch tilt tLe cud of t*toc. Christ Jesus is
stl qualifying, by means of his word, and the gifts of his Spirit, hie
inembers of his body fOr the discharge of these important duties. The
Apostle having thus cnumÂeratcd the vailuus gifis, whtitch were the efFect
of Christ's ascen'ion to glury, le proceeds to ilustrate the purpose for
vheh ithey wertie tcstjted " that ne.enceforth be no more children,

toss, d to and fro, and carricd about with ciey wind of doctrine, by the
slight of men, and curing crafLcsb n lcrchy they lie in wîait to de-
cele." Verse 11. It is icry obser'.able, that, whereer the Apostles
in their w ritinge adieri to the intoiduoiu of error-wttherever they pre.
dict apostacy frnm th, faith-whereîer they guard Chriatians against
being " Ied away with the crror of the nicked, and falling from their
steadfastness"-that they baie only onet course of conduct to prescribe
fur their adoption , not that of haing a pastur skilled in languag-e and
science, but tihat fur wî lich these gfts w. re bestuned tu qualify themr
that, " speaking the truth in lote, they iiiight grow up into hiu, in all
things, who is the head, even Christ , fruomè wthc m the whle body fidy
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pinied togcthIer, and con&pa<tctd by that ivhich C t. iy joint sup h, ne-
cording to the effectual vorking in the neusure ut eery pull, muaketl
increase of the body untu the edifying of u(self ni love." E ph. iv. 15, 1W.
The figure of the humanîî body, by which tl.e church is here representeid,
s a figure equally simple, familiar and expressive. In d(eed, a carelul ex-
amination of this, amid the otheî figures enployed by the iIpird n ricis
to illustrate and enforce this duty, will abundantly conuince ciery un-
prjudiced inquirer, of the impeiative necessity of eiery niember of a
church .contributing accordinig to his abihty tu pronote is edificanon.
Wiat language we ask could thie Apostle have chosen, more appropri-
atel to show that evcry member of a church had certain functiuons to
perforai, to promute the general growth ard stablity of the body ? Ilo
describes the Ephesian church as " A BODY EDiFYiNG ITsELF IN
A church edifying itself, by every member accoidingto the grace gnien,
"speaking the trut/. in love." He describes the exercse of iliese gifls
doctrines and deceptions practised by the sleigt, the cunmung, und tll
as the means of preserving them from being imposed upon with the false
craftiness of men. These means always have, unid always will, appeur
%cry weak and inefficient to mere worldly professors, for " perfectng
the saints." But, in this, as in every other instance, the means for ac-
complishing the divine purpose arc such as prostrale ail fleshly glorv
and human wvisdom in the dust. " The wisdom of this wor[d is foolish-
ness with God." I Cor. iii. 19, Again, the sane Apostle, in allusion
to the same figure, vhen writing to the Romans, says, " having then
gifls differing according to the grace that is given us, whether prophecy,
let us prophesy according to the proportion of faiti; or miînstry, let us.
watt ou our ministering , or he that teacheth, on teucLug ; or he that
exhorteth on ex' artation." Rom. xii. Language, we conceive, could
not be more explicit, to show how a church is to be a " body edifyng
itself in love," or to show the imperatile duty of every member contri-
buting to the edification thereof, according to his abiihty. Every gift is
not bestoiied upon any une menber of the church of Chist, but, by this
infinitely wise distilbution of gifis; their nutua exercise is admirably
adapted for si.pplying the ,arious wanis of the spiritual body ; I for to
one is gien by the Spirit the wîord of %ihdom; o anoilier the word of
knowledge," &c. 1 Cor. xii. 8. This wise distrbution, and diligent
application of spiritual gifts, is beautifully illustrated by the Sa% tour,
when instructing his disc[les regarding th- nature of his kmgdom, by
the parable of the talents, and, which the studious reader m ill perceive,
developes the principle uponx îvhich the Aposiles acted, mn appontmg he
neans of the church's edification, and which sanctions and enforces the
practie for which we are con ending. Again, Paul enjoins the Corin-
thians to " covet earnesdy the best gifts," to seek that they might " excel
to the edifying of the church." Indeed. the whole of the 14th chapter
of his first Epistle, is devoted to illustrate the proper use, and apphcation
of these gifts. " I would," says he, " that ye ail spake with tongues,
but rathetr that )e prophesied," Prophecying, in which he was ro anx-
ious they 'should abound, he explains in the third verse, tu be a speakirg
to men, to edification, exhortation, and confort ."-" he that propbesteth
"difieth the church." And at the e1st verse, he lavs dowp a standing
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law on the tsubject, saying, " ye may all prophesy one by une; that all
iav learii, ad that ail jnay be comforted." Here is a law, securing

the free ( xercise of this privilege to every maie inember of a church.
Are ve at liberty to repeal this statute or set aside ils obigation ? The
sane Apostle also direqis the Colossians to I let the word of Christ dwell
in them richly, in all wisdom, teaching and admonslhing one another."
Col. iii. 16. And, when writinig to the church in Thessalonmca, that
church - ich gave evidepce of having received the gospel, not as the
word of man but of God, by folluwmng those churches which n Judea
were in Christ Jesus-that church which caused the gospel to sound out
from them, to ail Achaua, and the surroundng regions, in that chugi
the Apostle speaks of this duty as beng tu actual exercise, and exhorts
to its continu ince. " Wherefore comfort YOURsELVES TOGETHER, and
edify one another, rVE AS AtsO VE DO." 1 Thess. v. 1L. And, after
pointing out their duty towards those who were over them mn the Lord,
he concludes by enforcing the observance of those duties, which, as

- members of the sanie bodv, they owed to one another-" Noy, we ex.
hort you, brethren, warn them that are unrulv comfort the feeble minded
support the weak," &c. Verse 14. The srùe duty is enjoined upon
the Hebrews: " exhort one another daily, lest any of you be hardened
through the deceitfulness of sin." Heb. iii. 13. " Not forsaking tme
assenbling of ourselves together as the manner of some is, but exhorting
one another; and so much the more as we see the day approaching."
Hleb. x. 25. The Apostle Peter also enforces this duty in the Most
universal and explicit terns : " As every mac hati received the gift,
even so minister the sanie one to another, as good stewards of the manh.
fold grade of God." 1 Peter it. 10. The Apostie.Jude, also, when
exhording Christians to contend earnestly for the faitit once delivered unto
the saints, and furewarning them of that torrent of corruption which was
about to deluge the profession of christianity, concludes by enforcing
steadfast adherer.ce to these, as the only apponted means for preserving
ther. in their steadfastness: "' but, ye beloved, building up yourselves on
your most holy faith, praying in the ioly Giost, keep yourselves in the
love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal
life." Jude ver. 20, 21.

These passages establish, bey'ond the possibility of any dispute, the
divine obligation of the ordnary members of a church, to contribute ac-
cordmng to their respective vhiltims to promote ils public teaching. The
whole of the Epistles addressed to churches, abound with exhortations
to the menibers generally, To BUILD UP, TO EDItY, and TO EXHOar ONs
ANoTJiER when assembled together. lndeed, these episties. being ad.
dressed ta churches, shows distinctly that these duties were to be observed
in asocial or church capacity. Nothing can be more unscriptural tian
to limit the exercise of this duty, as is generally done, to the private
intercourse of christians. What language couId the A postle have chossn
more explicitly to show, that these gifts were to be exercised n the
church or congregation than the followng passages ? " Seek that ye
may excel to the edj3ng of the church." " Coret earnestly the. best,
gifts." " Comfort yourselves together, and edify one another, even as
also ye do." " Ye may al/prophesti, (that rs, speak In the edî6cation,
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exhortation und confort of the church,) one by une, r/har ait may learn,
and thai all may be conforted." It ib unnecessary to enlarge on a poit
so plain; the unprejudiced, the humble, the teachable reader, wdil be ut
no loss to discover wh'at is truth, and what is duty on this subject.

Let it not bc inferred that the observance of these obvious duties bv
the members of a church, v ill have a tendency to set aside the necessity,or depreciate the importance of the pastoral office. Such an inferenc&
reflecs dishonor upon the wisdom which laid down the plan of the church's
order, and appointed the menms whereby Christians u re to grow in the
knowledge of the divine will The pastoral office, for obvious reasons,
will always be found indispensable to the order and well-being of a
Christian church ; but, we cannot conceive that Christians are justiîfed
in maintaining us supposed importance, by allowing it to set aside the
imperative duty, and monopolise the inalienable pnvilege, of the church
to edify itself.

STo be Continued.)

GENEVA AND ROME.
AN ALDRESS To THRE STUDENTS OF THE THEOLoGIcAL SCHOOL, GENEVA.

BY PROFESSOR GAUSSEN.
( Conduded from page 6-2.)

6'erenth Character-His DECCITS, his works of dishonesty, his false
miracles. Here is a wondrous trait, and % ithout parallel in historv. i
might have referred this to the preceding head; but St. Paul has so ~ell
described this feature, i hen, in the second epistle to the Thessalonians,
ie says of the " man of sin," that bis " coming is after the working !f
Satan, with ail power, and signs, and lying wonders, and with ail de-
ceivableness ofunrighteousness," that I have thought it right to give it a
separate place. Here would fall to be related his [aise legends, his false
books, his false visions, his relies, his wonder working medals, his false
cures, his dishonest doings, and most especially, hisfalse decretals,-
that master lie, wh.c lias not had its equal in the w orld for darmng and
suceess, since it deceived ail lurope during 500 years. and alone ren-
dered possible the huge usurpations of the Pope.

Eighth character.-His more than royal PomP. Daniel tells us (ver.
ý0), that although this horn was the least, )et "his appearance was
greater ihan that of his fellows." Great, indeed, was the pomp of
Cha.rlemagne, of Cfæirles V., of Louis XIV., of Bnnaparte ; but was it
ever to be compared to that of Roman pontiff? The greatest kings have
had to hold his stir.rup, *o wait at his table, to prostrate themselves before
him., and kliss his feet ; and even on their neck has he been seen to
rlant his haughiy foot. Or go this % ear to see him at the Vatican, as I
have myself done. In the " Royal Hall," where pass ail the ambassa.
dors of Europe., you will see displayed the picture which exhibits the
emperor Henry IV. naked before Gregory VII. In another pictureyou
wili sec the heroic Frederick Barbarossa represented on his knees and
elbows before trie Pope Alexander III., in the public square of Venice ;
the Pope's foot is nbis shoulder, an d hissceptre is thrown away, and under
the pictvre are these words, "rPedericvs supplex adorat, fidem et obe-



dicndm pullicits." Oply lhose who have seeni the Kmrg-Priest in his
p.iiaue and Basdlica, cat fo4rm an idea of his Pomp, and understand the
til iieanaing of thes ec ords of >aniel,i"his appearare was grea'er
thani thai of his fellows." What monarch in the western world is thus
carried on the shoulders of men, surrouniîded with peacock's plumes?
lucens> is offercJ to himii as to an idol; both knees are bent before hirn;
his shocs are kissed ; he is vorshiipped; " l'Vnaite adoremus!" the car.
dinals exclaim, as they surround him. By order of the present Pope,
there was this yeur sold at Rome, among the nany niedals "which have
in succession been struck by the ponitiff., to comnemorate in bronze the

patgeants of their hittory, a medal, which but the other day was i my
hands, on vhich these wordsappearovertbe imnage ofAdrian VI., crowned
by hi cardinals, " Queni creant, adorant !" (whom they inake, they wor.
ship). Hlow ofien, as t viewed him in the midst of his pomp, have I heard
resouid in my inmost soul, this oracle ofthe HIoly Ghost,-" He shall sil
as a god in the temple of God, shewing 4imself that he is a god P"

Vinih character.-Ills LANGUAGE, bis great swelling words. " Te little
ihorn," Daniel says," lhad a mouth, and thal mouth spake great things."
It appears, indeed, that niothing strikes the prophet more than the violence,
the pride, and the eîan'ty of this language. Mare than once he expresses
his amazement ;-' 1 beheld, then" (ie says, at the Ithi vrse), "l because
of the voice of the greai words which the horn spake ; and 1 would know
tihe truth," hie adds at verses 9, 20, touching thrs mouth whicih spake very
great iings." Truly, my friends, this trait alone would sufficiently clia-
racterise the Roman Pontiff. What would be the answer of any student
ofhistory in any of our schools, to the question : What bas been that Power
un carth-luoking t the nine centuries of the middle ages and the four of
molern history-which has incessantly filled the world wilh the sound of
its lofty words, words of menace, of pride, of authority. of cursing, rage,
and words of fire, urging all its subjects te distant expeditions and wars of
extermination ? Is there a student who does not at once answer, It is the
Pope, it can only bu the Pope ? la this respect, then, the Pope is without
equal in the histury of mankind. During 1200 years the earth has re-
sounded with bis big words-words of menace and anathema, called by
himself " thunders;" Gregory XVI., now rc.gning, whr rh le speaks of
iein, in his work "on the triumphs of the Church," borrowing the ian-
guage of a Jupiter, says that "Il hey are Ais thunderbolhs :" words ofau.
thority and violence,-he interdicts kings, tie condemais them, he deposes
them, he anathematizes them : words of hatie and murder,-for twocen-
turies he poured into Asia, by the crusades, al] the western nations; Inter
he destroyed the Christian empire in Greece ; and lastly, by the crusades
of Christians againstChristians, he achieved the extermination of half the
French population : words of pride,-all histernans, Chrstan and Infidel
alike, tell you, that for lofty words, the Pope bas never had his equal on
earth. How -much reason had Daniel to say, " Ibeheld, then, hecause of
thie voice of the greai words which the horn spoke&"

lenth eharacer.-TirE DURATIoN vF 'Hls LANGUàGE. According to
Daniel it vas to continue till the coming of the Son of Man on the clouds
of heanvn ; and you see, rny friends, it continues still. Vho could have
believed, beforehand, ihat in Europe, after so great cvlization-.tgîer

TMIE CH RIS5TI.tN
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the happy Reformation, after 1200 yeurs of ufirnce-ai Iling pritsi n
Rome could have continued with impunity to use suci iknmuage among
the nations? God is great !

Elevenilt character.-His BLAs'IrEMIES. Daniel sas (vIrse 25),
tsHe shall speak great cords against the Most Righ l" A id can anv
thing be more blasphemous than the pretensions and nues of hie Itomait
Pontiff? To cati himself " the loly Father !" (this is the niame Jesus
gives to his Faher) " the Spouse of the Church !" " the Iead of the
universal Church !" (this is tfhe incommunicable titie of'the only-begotten
Sr,n of God)-to call hinself " His Holi-nes", the Vicar of Jesus Christ,
the Vice-God, God on the earth,-Deus in terra, sanctissrnius Pater, sua
Sanctitas P" To declare limself infallible ; to dare to put his devices
above the Word of God ; to pretend to give man dispensations from the
commandments of his Maker !-alone , tretoe priests, who alone, in
their turn, by ilhree Latin words create theirGod in a moisel ofbread, to
be eaten by the people !-to pardon sins committed agant. the Lord of~
lords !-to open for man, at his pleasure, the gales of heaven ! Is not
this blasphemy enouglh, on the part of a worm of the earth? lias there
ever been on earth a Powerto be conpared in this respect to the Pope ?
Can you find its parallel in the history of man's folly and pride ? And
above ail, when we know (and ail the world allows it) that for many ge-
nerations, the King-Priests, gtuiltv of so daring impieîy, were the scaneal
of the world for their luxury, debaucbery, and blood-guiltiness!

Twelftlh character.-His hatred, slaughter, and PERsEcUTION of true
Christians. Daniel tells us (ver. 21)-" I beheld, and the sane horn
made war with the saints, and prevailed against them ;" and ho tdfl (at
the 25th verse), "l he shall trear out the saints of the ilost igh." li
this, alas! how loudly dues the voice of history respond to that of tle
Prophet! Ail the pages, tilt last century, in which il writes of the Popes,
exhibit them as persecuting to the utmost those who would live according
to the Word of Gud, and describe these as slaughtered like sheep byau-
thority of the Popes. Words fail'to, picture what, for many centuries,
has been, in this respect, the character of the Papacy. Who can relate
what, du-iing six hundred vears, waus énacted in the vaults and at the auto-
da-fes of the " Holy Inquisition,"---of that singular tribunal, ail whose
acts, during these six centuries, were ordered and ruled by the Court of
Rome > Other earthly powers have put to death men by thousands (for
the natural man bas feet swifl to shed blood); but the Roman Pontiff has
put todeathihe saints. Hisdecreesanathematize and condemn todeath
every man discovered reading the Scriptures in the vulgar tongue. And
mark weil, that it will not weaken this historical testimony against the
Popes, to allege crue'ties committed by others on accouti of religion.
These cruelties are disowned, they are condemned, they are delested now
in ail communions, but they cannot be se in that of the Pope ; for they are
not written merely in his history, they are dogmatically stated in i ià
standards. The duty of putting heretics to death is written in the in fat-
lible and irrevocable decrees of his generlcouncils,a asthose of the mass
or purgatory; and vhen Luther dared to say, " that it was against the
will of the ! foly Ghost, that those convicted of error should b. burne4,"

* Third and Faurth Lateran.
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th'! Court uf Roine, in the bull exsurge, put this sentence among the forty
one propositions, on account of which they are commanded, under the
*everest pea#nkies, that he should bc seized and sont to the Pope.

Thirieentt character.-His daring Hanssis. Heme is something
,perhaps even more striking, and, by this new trait, the Roman Pontiffis
distinctly marked from'all others. Of the little horn, Daniel says, " he
shall be diversefron theirst, and shall think Io change times and laws."
This is the unheard of outrage which the' Pope bas committed against
the law of lus God ; he has pretended ta have power w c tange it, in its
sovereignty, in its sanction, in its practice, in its contels, in its earth
proclaiming himsellinfallible,he has presumed to put his decrees and bis
traditions ou a level with and above the Seriptures. I say, inits practices
alone on the earth, he has for 614 years (1 mean since the council of Tou.
louse in 1229) forbidden God's people to rend the Holy Scriptures.
Nothing like this bas been seen in Christendom. The Churches of the
East, corrupt as they are, have in al] their councils enthroned the Scrip,
tures ; the Pope is the only Priest who bas dared openly to forbid to other
men the Word of bis Judge and bis God. I say in its contents,; for he
alone on earth bas attempted, in the councils'of Trent, ta add man's
writings to the canon of the Old Testament (for example, the books of
Maccabees, held as uninspired in the tine of our Lord). I say, in its
,morals; read those taught by the J esuits-read the directions issued this
year to the confessors of Fribourg, of Grenoble, of Strasbourg, and of the
whole Popedom-read the 326 authors of the " Society of Jesus," which
were last century condemned by the tribunal of ail the European nations,
ats giving encouragement to every crime, and which the Parliament of Paris
in i176. caused to be burned by the common executioner? Al these
iboninations have been welcomed, recommended, sanctioned by the
Pontiff of Rome, as well in the solemn re.establishment of the " Society
of Jesus" in 1814, as in thecanonization by Pope Pius Vil. of the Jesuit
Liguori, the great promoterof the imnoralities of Probabilitism, or in the
more recent pompous canonization, by which canonical sanction was
givei to the detestable maxims, thus in vain exposed by Paschal 200 years
ago, and in vain burned by the executioner at Paris 80 years ago (on

mental reservation," on probability, and on " philosophical sin"), I
say, lastly, in its articles of faith ; since-he has, in bis plenary authority,
inculcated heresies the most opposite ta the Word of God, on the worshi¡
of imAges, the exaltation of priests, and their compulsory celibacy, on au-
ricular conression, on an ecclesiastical priesthood, and a sacrifice in the
mass, on the invocation of the departed, the use in worship of an unknown
tongue, on the adoration of the Virgin, on relies, on purgatory olthe
Pope's universal bishopric, but, above ail (and mark this vell), by pro
fessing expressly the very four doctrines which Si. Paul had pointed out
as the marks of the Man of Sine-Ist, lying miracles; 2d, the vorship of
demons,or the departed deified (ivho were worshipped by the Greeks and
Romans, under the name of demons); 3d, the doctrine of ecclesiastical
celibacy ; 4th, the forbidding of meats. Ilear the words of St. Paul

* Of Jesultism Andent and Modem. By the Arahbishop of Maineq (p. 212.) Of
these 326 publications, all approved by three Jesit Theologians. according to tbis ao-
count, 17 encourage immodesty; 28, perjary; 33, theft; 36, bomicide; 6, regicide;
14, simony, &c



(Tim. iv. 1, 3): I The Spirit speakelh expressly (in Daniel), that in
the latter Limes some shall departfrom the Jaith, giviig heed la seilucing
spirits, and doctrines of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy; having
their consciences scared with a hot iroe; forbidding Jo marry, and
conmanding to abstain from meats, ihich Goi hath created Io be re-
ceived wil thanksgiving of them wchch believe and knote the truth."

Fourteenth and last character.- Ihe exact duration of his persecutions
against the Lord's people. Daniel and St. John several times declare,
that it shall be Ilfor a time, and limes, and ha/f a lime, or 120 pio-
phetic days, which are with abundant reason held to indicate as many
years. Who could beforeliand have believed that a King.Priest, so
haughty, so cruel, so blaspheming, so opposed to the Scriptures, and so
weil described by them, so violent against nations and kings, w ould have
continued 12 years ? And the Holy Spirit tells us that he shall endure
1260 i And it has been seen to be so i i shall not attempt, my friends,
to notice any of the calculations which have been made as to his begin-
ning and his end, i only require vour admiration of this fourteenth cha-
racter of the Roman Pontiff, as of ail the others.

Fiaally, my friends, the same prophecies have also foreshown his judg-
ment and his destruction. I wish not to enter on this subject, i merely
wish to recall it to you for your encouragement. These are the words
of Daviel :-" Ts JDOMENT SUAL.L sIr, and they shall Lake away Ais
dominion, Io consume and lo destroy it unto the end: and the kingdom
and dominion, and the greatness of the kingdom under the whole heaven,
shall be given Io the people of the saints of the Most ligh, whose . ing-
dom is an everlasting kingdom, and all dominion shal serve and obey
.Him.'.

My friends, this examination of a single chapter of Daniel, the seventh,
will, i trust, be sufficient to show you with vhat exuberance of ligi t the
Scriptures estabhsh the proposition to which I have requested your a-
tention. A light still brighter is thrown on the same subject by- the pro-
phecies of St. Paul and St. John ; on sote future occasion I would revert
to them. But to what does all this bring us?

Ist, That nur fathers had good reason to w rite this dogma in their Con-
fessions of Faith.

2d, That you ought, in yourturn, to study it with care, that you may
be prepared to preach it.

3d, That it is not only a weapon for controversy, but that for the faith-
ful soul itcontains immense consolation. The Pope thuspreachesto us
Jesus Christ, since,at the termination of the reign of the Man of Sin, the
Scriptures uniformly show us that of our Redeemer, his glorious appear-
ing, our gathering together unto him, the blessed millennium, and the
reign of the saints.

4th, That nothing is so powerful as this doctrine directly to combat
Rome. Just as we lose time, if, in preaching Jesus, we are satisfied to
describe his virtues, instead of saying, He is the Christ! so we lose much
time, if, to refute the Pope, we are content to show his heresies and his
crimes, instead of saying, He is the Man of Sm

51h, That the preaching of this truth is highly useful to establish in the
faith the spirit of the combatants. In the comtinon mode of controversy



vIù do no hiig blut dlml14. You overtfirow, it is truc, the nass, pur.
dtorv, induilgences. So fur it is weil: but you do nothing more. By

this we prench the divinily of the Bible ; for, in pointing to the Pope, w'e
poîint to a miracle, nnd the miracle proclaims,-Believe the Bible ! Con.
sidered in this view, the obstinacy of the Romanists, like that of the Jews,
is very edifying to flic Lhurch, for it has been predicted ; and thus this
doctrine chaiges into an eloquent sermon on the scandais of Rome.
'l'hus the sovereign Pontiff, and the Church of Rome, become, in their
own wav, admirable supports of the truth.

61h, That the us' of this doctrine will be very salutary in awakeniing,
undeceiving, aid terrifying into afety many diseased consciences.
M my in these our days, while they see the abominations of Rome, would
-willingly malle a compromise with this wicked system, and profess inno-
nently to dwell in Babylon, by abstracting its heresiesýand spiritualizing
its idfoatrous rites! This doctrine will cry out to them, " Break, break
very'coveant2 wbith ickedness P" " Come out of Babylon, my people,

thai ye be not partaker of her sins, and that ye receive no-t of hier plagues."
Apoc. xviii. 4.

7th,' That by neditating on this truth, you will nerve yourselves for
your struggle ; you wiIl prepare yourselves for the d'ays of trial which
are coming on ; you 'vill hear the prophetic trumpet which sounds notes
of encouragement to the army of God's saints; you will be armed for
persecution, and, if needful, for martyrdom ! Itis noordinary struggle
in which the evangelical Chiistian bas to wrestle with this Power, which
for so many centuries, the Scriptures have pointed ont to him, and which
bis Master is soon to destroy with the brightness of His coming. We are
tuld that this reflection gave strength to onr Reformers. It sustained
the courage of Wickliffe; it gave Luther bis holy boldness; and the
great Knox, as w ell as Hamilton, his young and noble forerunner, had il
ever before bis eyes,-it made him dauntless ; it hardened his face like
a flint before the angry frowns of kings, and before the wrath of the
people.

8th, Finally, by the preaching of ibis doctrine, you vill give joy to the
people of God, you will prepare them for the coming of their Redeemer,
and you will direct their watchful attention to approaching scenes ; for
Ch-istians are always defined by this character,-they - iaitfor the
Lord Jesuse Christ;" they "love his appearing;" they say to hîni,
-Lord, remember me when tlLou comest into thy kingdom." " So that you
came behtind in io gift ; waiting for the coming of our Lord JesWs
('hrist : who shall also conßm you unto the end, that ye may be lème4
in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ."

E D UC AT T ON.-No. 2.
lx our first number we generalized on this subject. Many are dis-

posed to approve the theory,,but ask how is it to be reduced to practice!
We nèed but a few% unseifish, benevolent, devoted men, to give the systemn
as fair a trial as it has obtainedn sone other places. Thongh we know
-on, at present, of any coùducted on the plan which would wholly nieet
our views. A little christian self denial and extra effort on the part Of

'fut: ClinisTuN.
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a few good brethron would start a model institution at soni6 central
point, that would bless thcse Provinces and the world. We havê not the
most remoto expectation oftany sehoollaw boing passed in ariy Province
or Stite on the American continent, ta unite moral with inlt!ttuail
training; much kss a law to compel the youth -to be industrious. , In-
deed we would nevet- recommend any system ithat would bc really com.
pulsory ; but a variety of labor, blended with study-made honorable-
attended with the prospect of a judicious self-disposal ofi the proceeds,
would furnish such an incentive to industrÿ, that few would look upon
the toil offve hours in twenty-four in the hglit of servdie employment any
more than so many hours of bard study. But the great difficulty is ta
try the experiment. Who will raise eight or ton thousand dollars, tocast
upon the waters, in hope of a reward at the resurrection of thejust?

We have a plan by which we think that the above sum might be soon
realized, were the friends of education to feel the need of a good mtmual
labor institution ; but in order to its development, ve nust be convinced
iliat Our readers feel anxious for sonethng of the kind.

In the mean time, ta shew them what has beei donc bn rather a dif.
ferent plan, we will lay before our readers the

OLD COVENANT OF H THE O&ERLIN COLONY.
"La*renting the degeneracy of the Ciurcland the deptorable condi-

tion of our perishing world ; and ardently desirous of bringing both under
the influence of the blessed gospel of peace ; and viewing with peculiar
imerest the influence which the valley of the Mississippi must exert over
our nation, and the nations of the earth; end having,as we trust, in an-
swer ta devout supplication, been guided by the cousiel of the Lord; the
undersigned covenant together under the mme of the OnumiîR COLONY,
subject t the following regulations, which mdy be arnended by a con-
currene of two-thirds of tia colonists:-

I Ist. Providence permitting, we engage as soon as pracictable to re-
moye to the Oberlin Colony, Lorain Couniy, Ohio, and there fix our
residence for the express purpose of glorifying God, and doing good to
the best of our abilies.

"2d. \Ve will hold and manage Our estate personally, but pledge aq
perfect a community of interest as if we held a conimunity of property.

" 3d. We will hold in possession no more property than we believe we
can profitably manage for God as his faithful stewards.

" 4th. We will by industry, economny, and chrtaself-denial, obtain
as much as wecan above our necessary personal expenses,anid faithifully

the same for the spread of'he gospel.'
4/56. 'That we may have health, and naney fer thu Lord's sérvice,

we will eat only plain and wholesoie food, retnouncing ail bad.liàbits,
and especially the smoking, chewing, and snu'ng of tobacco, unleis it
h, necessary as a medicine ; and deny ourselves all strong and unne-
cessary drinks, even tea and coffee as far as practicable, and every thing
wlich is simply calculated ta gratify tie palate.

" 6th. That ve niay add to our time, health and money. for thie service
of the Lord, we will renounce ail the world's expensive and unwhole-
some fashions of dress, particuirly tight lacing and ornamentAl attire.

" 7th. And yet more ta increase our means of serving Him who har
VoL. IV. G
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hought us with his blood, we wilt observe plainess and durability in our
houses furniture, carrinages, and al] that appertains to un.

S8thi. We will strive to feel continually,that we, as the body of Chris,
are members oné of another, and will,while living provide for the widow ,
the sick, and the needy, as fot ourselves and families.

" 9th. We will takespecial pains to educate ail our'children thoroughl%,
and traig thein up in body and intellect, and heart, for the service of tie
Lord.

" 10. We will feel that the interests of the Oberlin Institute are iden.
tified with ours, and do what we can to extend its benefits to our fallen
ruce.

Il H. 'We will make special efforts to sustain the institutions of the
gospel at hom and among our neighbours.

" 12. We will strive to maintain deep-toned and elevated personal
piet3 to provoke each other to love and good works, ta live together in
ail things as brethren, and to glorify God in our bodies and spirits, which
are His.

" In testimony of our fixed purpose thus to do, in reliance on divine
grce, we hereunto affix our names."

The signera of this document settled the district alluded to. They
soon got under way a good institution, which for the last ten years has
done more towards moralizing and fostering " deep toned and elevated
personal piety" (in our opinion) than any other-if not in ail other-
literary and theological institutions in America. For some time Oberhn
Collegiate Institute has averaged from four to five hundred students,
eighty-seven per cent. of whom have met ail the expenses of their edu-
cation. Mission stations of Afriea, the West Indies, South America, the
Western Indinns, and the fugitive Slaves in Canada, have been supplied
with pious, self.sacrificing men and wometi from this institution. By
trustin2 in themselves, under God, they have gained that independence
that has admirably fitted them for a life of devQtion to the best interests
of theirfallow-men.

Who among our readers are willing to do what they cati to bless these
Provinces with a similar nursery of men and women, who will devote
themselves wholly to the cause of God, and human salvation ? w. w. s.

Tîms Losr.-One of the sands in the hour-glass of time is beyond
conparison, more precious than gold. In nothing is waste more ruinous,
or more sure to bring.unavailing eegrets. Better to throw away mocy,
than moments; for time is of much more v.lue than money. As we Jo
aur days, we incur an increasing risk of losing our souls. " Thelif
blood of the soul runs out in wasted time." The years which have
winged their flight have gone to the recording angel; and what is the
" report they have borne to heaven ?" Will the record testi(y for us or
against us, when the throne of the Son of matn shall be set, and the
books shall be opened ?

NEVEat defer that till to-morrow, which you can do to day; never do
ihat by proxy which you can do yourself.
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q U Es'r I o N s
AniOr TU E nDvIr -- cAiN wiF-TfE SPtRIT ON TUS DAY OF PFNTECOST-

CArITAL UNtSftMEN-PURG ATORY-t'ARAtD1s, &C. !
- n reading the Scriptures of truth, I find a great many different

appllatioins given to the enemîy tf ail riteousness, who is generaUy
terned the Devil. I should like to know something more about him.
lie old serpent vhen ie tempted Evo was more subtil thau any

beaîst of the field : the sentence pronounced on him wab, 'ý On thy betty
shah thou go," &c. Our Saviour eat seven devils out of Mary ; tie cast
devtis out of two men who came out of the tomb, and sent them into the
swine. The devils spoke to Paul, and said " these are the servants of
the Most ligh God," &c., and Paul commanded them ta come out. He
appeared ta Christ when tie tempted him, and carried him to the top of a
hi.gh mounamn, and shnwed him ail the kingdoms of the world, Satan
also appeared among the sons of God. I hope von vifl give the in.
quiring a full and correct account of this serpent's shape ; froi whence
he came, and in what forml he appeared ail these imes; and ho y he has
power ta alter his shape. Ile conversed with Job; but when seven de.
vils were cast out of Mary Magdalie, .hey could nlot be in a hunian form.
And then there were devils that could not ti cat out of the ltumanframe
without prayer and fasting.

Who were the sons of God, mentioned in the Old Testament, tihat look
to themselves wives of the daughters of men.

I also want ta know Nho Camn's wife was: when lie kilted his brother
Abel, lie went out east of Eden. and there knew his vife.

I likewise u ish to know if the Apostles, on the day of Pentecost, spoke
in every man's tangue, or only in their awn, and the language translated
between the speaker and the hearer. The latter saud we hear them
speak everv mat in his own tongue wherema we were born. Now vas
the languare actually translated, or did the Apostls actuailly speak im
everv man's tongue ?

I do ont consider that a man ouglt ta be hanged for kilîng another.
I hope' vou vill explain this part of the subject. If you should hang a
man for killing anothtr, who should kilt or hang the man that bung the
first'! Cannot a man be pu nished enouîgh for k iling withouthanging him.
You salid sumething the 12lth No. of T'fhe Christian about having, in
Saiut John, the most daring assassins that now live uinlanged : that's

_,true-they are unhanged, or else thev enuld not kill ; but -the lan-
initimates tiat hangmug is what they deserve ! J do not think it is

t to take any man's tife. 1 think it's only ont- of the devil's strata-
géma to augment his kingdom,and se.nd men to hell

One nther thint 1 wish you to examine-that is, whtat the Catholics
Cali Purgatory ; or, wvhat I want ta know is, whether ilie soul of the de-
parted goes immediate ly into the presence of ils Maker or no- ? If it
goes immediately into the presence of our Father in heaven,-for what is
the judgment day. If they go to heaven when they die, they are judged
before they p-are they not I 1 want to know ný here our Sa iouxr wais,
when his body lay in Josepl's new tomb ! Was hie in henven or not ?
le said to Mary, " I bave not yet uscended l my Father- i ascend tu
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ny Father, and your Father-to my God, and your God." 1Ho us in
Paradise. ls that Fleaven ?-it is a place of happiness.

I cbnclode by saying give these a good "hearing," as they wvill be
Mell exauined. I rernain, yours &c. Ensmyo MALTo.

REMAIKS,
Wer? it not that the above came from a brother beloved, we should

feel disinclined to give it a place in The Christian. Indeed had we thel
most remote suspicion that these queries were for his own satisfaction-
to seule doubts in his own mind-we should fear that his meditatioins
were upon themes that the doubter and the infidel loue to agitate, rather
than on the doctrine and duties of the gospel. We presume, however,
that brother " Malto" has had his lot cast among those who agitate sub-
jects of this kind, and he wishes ail the aid that he can procure to put ta
silence the ignorance of foolish men. We do not mean by this last re-
mark toaccuse ail of simplicity whoadvocate the principles which these
speculations would seem to laint at , but ve have often found men who
start such queries as these for the sakt, apparently, of havirg a conver-
'ation on religious subjects, but soon discover their entire want of confi-
dence in the Word of God. Had ne been ignorant of the character of
Brother M., by the above queries we should have cunsidered that he was
of that class ; but we know that this is not the case, and ve therefore are
disposed to render hirn and al others in similar circumstances ail the aid
in our power. We confess that we feel a very great unwillingness te
erkter into the examination of such speculations, from the fact that the
great mass of readers manifest a great.er i.terest in metaphysical ab-
stractions than in the discussion of the faith and practice of the gospel.
There seems to be a strange perversity in the human mind to prefer the
marvellous, the mysterious, or that vhich is purely theoretical, to the
facts, commands, and promises of the gospel. There are men,. who
would shew ten times more zeai in discussing the questions whether it
were the tongue of Zacharias or the infant John that was loosed (Luke
i 64), or whether it was Matthias, Joseph, or Judas, that went te his own
place (Acts i. 25}, than they would in persuading sinners ta tutn to God,
or inducing the disciples to grow in grace and in knowiedge.

But to the points before us. We are far from believing that faith in
the personality of Satan is necessary in order to salvation from sin or the
enjovment of the future bliss; but it is a matter of very great surprise
that any lover of the oracles of God can have his mind se perverted ieo,
prefer his own speculationsto the plainest declarations of the word. isG
mind must be poorly stored with the oracles of God,and very mueïen4
grossed in its own theories, which cannot readily perceive, that the Bible
reveals an actual existing evil spirit, called the Devil, Satan, &c. We never
vet heard an argument against the " personality" of the devil, that did not
bear just as strongly against the existence of angels, of spirits, and even
of Jesus Christ himself. Scores of passages would make no sense--
would sound perfectly ridiculous were we to substitute for the word Devil,
Satan, &c. the definitions that many speculators attach to the termo.
Those who ridicule the idea of the personality of Satan, say that the word
mean I" hunan nature; Roman government ; wicked men, suchas J.k
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das ; te lusis of thejksh, &c. : that in overy case it is to be undorstood
as a figure of speech. This fgure was known in days of old, and de
signated by many titles, expressing hischaractor, attrbutes and offices.
lie was called 'Abaddon'-'Apollyon'-Belial'-'Accuser'-'The Beast'
-' The Angel of the boUtomlesspit'--' The Great Dragon'-,Beelzebub'-
'Deceiver'-' The Evil One'-' The God of this qoorld'-'A murdei er'-
' A liar'-' The Prince of itis iord'-' The Prince of the Power of the
Air'-' The old Serpent'-' The DeviW-' h7e Father of Ties'-' te
Temper'-' Satan'-and 1 The Prince of Devils'!! H eimust truly hlave
been an extraordinary metaphor, possessirng doubly as rnany nrames as
the Almighty himself 1 And I wull disprove the existence of God, as a
real persunal being, upon the same principle precisely that Universalis's
and others make out the devil nothing but a figure of specl-a persu.
iificadon of a mere principle of evil! If because Judas was called
I a devil,' and Peter, ' Satan,' there is therefore no other devils excepi
Judas and Peter ; then accordng to ihe same logic, because Moses uas
called ' a God,' and Abraham, ' Lord,' there is therafore no other Lord
God except Abraham and Moses ! If, because God is said to perforrn
malty wonderfu[ and mighty works, he is therefore a real being, and not
a personification of a good prmnciple ; then, according to the same logic
the devil must be a real beng, and not a more personification of an evil
principle, for many wonderful works, in the Scriptures, are ascribed tu
him. le appeared in the presence of God, and they held a conversation
together concerning Job. Mark the fact; they conversed together; and
if it be consistent to say that one was a mere principle of evil, the other
was nothing but a Mere prnc'ple of good 1" But we have o intemion
of writing an essay on this delectable subject.

Froi the above the reader may perceive ihat we leara from the Bible
that the sacred historans believed tlat the devil had a real existence as
truly as the ange.3 of God. 14 But where did ho com-e from ?" says the
doubter. Peter ansners, I Cod spared not the angels that sinned, but
cast them down to hell, and delvered thern inta chains of dorkLess, to
bc reserved untojudgment." 2 Pet. 11. 4. Jude bears the sanie testimony,
4 The angels that kept nut their first estate, but left their own habitttion,
he hath reserved in everlastng chans, under darkness, unto thejudgment
of the great day." Jude, ver. 6. Relative to the devil, the Saviour says

[He was a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth."
Fromthis we learn that he was once in "the truth," and that he turned
f 't, and lost the favor of God. Hell then, vas prepared for himi and

.,Weomplices: those vho prefer to be influenced by error antid u-
,4ousness will hear the Saviour say, " Depart ye cursed into ever-

islmng fire, prepared for th& devil and his angels." The mind that can
pervrt these portions of tie divine record fron their most obvious
meaning, cau close its avenues to any other unpalitable iruth.

There is, however, to the inquîring mind--who has access only to hIe
common version-some reat difficultes on this subject, 1 wish ihat ait
sach could have access to Dr. George Campbcl's " Preliminrary Diser.
tations" to the study of the New Testament : in his si'xh Dissertation
(part .st), he enters into a careful and thorouglh exanination if tlie Greek
words, Diabolos, daimon, daînzonion. Tiese words in the prescnt ve-
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,son of the Scriptures are tFatnslated, Almost invariably, devil. But that
these are diffurent words,and hae a very different neanmig. isperfectly
ubvious to all wvho l)ye talken pains to examine theim, Diabolos in its h-
trral application, is always in the singular. In a few passages it is used
figuratie1ý, and to or tleree times in the plural. There can be no
question bl.L that it refLrs lo ihe A rch-A postate. But not so iith daiion
and dainonionr t!se nords have an entirely difrent signification;
and by these were eus said to be puosessed. "l Whether these de.
nions were the spirns of wicked mea deceased, fallen angels, or (as was
the opiniop of some early Cliriilan writer.) the imongrel breed of certain
angels (vhom they uadlerstood by the Sois of God, mentioned in Genesis
vi. 2,) and the darg'ers ofmen, it is plain they vere conceived ta be
malhgnant spirits " The strong probabJity howner is thait these were
the spirits of the wicked, wlich, afte: Lheir Jea;h, for some reason, were
permitted to afflict the !inîg. Ifthe reatdec then n dli bear in mind that
when lie reads of devils pussessing any une, that a ifTerent word alto-
gether is used to designdte thiem fron that n leh is used a lien reference
is had ta hin who "abode not in the truth," ho vill have a less confused
view of this 1bject. lence in the improved version of the New Testa.
ment, the s' rits that possessed human beiugs, the sn mne &c., are called

demons . the transiaton thouglht best to give the reader the original
term, and the privilege of affixing his on n meaning to it.

F -om these remarks, hastily thron n together, the reader may form
some idea of the difference between the scriptural use of the term Devl,
Satan &c., and demon, demons &c. But an 'iducLionî of all the passages
where these terms occur, would fully salibfy the most inquiive mind,
that vhen diabolos is used the Arclh-Apostate is referred to, eitherlite-
rally or figurativelv ; and that wvhen dalmon and daimoniai are used,
that they rrf r to sorne kind of an evil spirit that aflhicted the ancients.
Perhaps one of the benefits that even the u g dlv derive fron the Sa.
viour is, that they arc not now similarly aflhicted.' But Nie will not dis-
pute with any one on an of the abuve points which are most remotely
speculative : if any one differs fron us, we bilame him not.

2. The next point is " Who are these Sons of God ?" Above ývehave
remarked that egrly Christian writers supposed that they were angeli
heings ; but we have always thuuglht tliat the good were thus designated-;
and by thie d îghtr of mca was meant femalesconformed to the ma;ms,
pleasilres aind fulcs of tarth, Goud ien mggarried ungodly women.
The descendants of Seth nìarried ilite daughters of Cam. Women bare
more influence rver tihir childrt i than mnai, ; anj Lncp the worldýeim
becami corrupt.

3. " Wlere did Can -et his uife ?" NoAtonly sons bîif daugheIs
wvere born to Adam and Eve (Gen. v. 4). The reader need but to rend
'h'e account given in the fourth chapter of Genesis, ta sue that Cain did
niot go out east of E len to gel a wife. Frum his own father's family ho
took one, nnd then went out nt tu tie land of Nod, but from " the pre,
spnce of the Lord a vagabond, and dwelteast of Eden." The 'ord nad
which is iere used as a proper nanie fur Nod, nmay also mean a wanderer,
-ta outcast, a vagahonîd. Ait( here, by the nav, aiuother questiun occurs.

m5,îne renark ilat if God had put a mark on ('ain, he would have-been
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more easily recngnizcd, and more certain of being kdled. A botter
-renderng of that passage would also haie long sinto answered that
querv. God gave Cain a pledge (ratlier than a mark) that he should not
bu ktiled. If murderers were not to bu put to denth, why ivas Cain
afraid ? Who told him that he was northy of deatih ? Certain it is, that
whethor the death penahy is right now or not, the drst murderer feit.
conscious that he was in danger of it. But wlo, says the sceptic, suvo
his own father and his Gori, was there to inflict it ? For ail we know to
the contrary, Adam and Ete's descendants at this time iigit have
numbered scores; and his brethren were just the oncs to avenge a bro-
ther's blood. On the question of the right to inflict the death penalty,
we are not fully satisfied uhether it comports with the genius ofchris-
tianity or not. It was the law of God under the Patriarchal and Mosaie
economy : of this there can be no doubt. Whether this pumshiment was
to be continued afier the establishment of Christianity, is a question so
intervoven with the " divine rights of rulers and governments," that wo
are in doubt. It seems to us that Christians ought not to take men'&
hîves: but that human governments could exist without ibis power is also
problematicta. When we come to certain conclusions, we vill try to
define our position if we think it will be of any bentefit to the world. So
much for two or three points thrown together very awkwardly.

4. The Bible is silent in reference to a piace called Purgaory. W e
therefore know nothing about it. What is the proof that there is such a
place ? The word indicates that it is a place where men's suis are
purged. Ail who surround the throne in the heavens sing " to Him who
lias loved us, and bas washed us from our sms in his own blood ; to Him
he glorv !" Not one word of those who had been purged by the fires of
purgatory. Jesus is the only name by which men can be saved : to be
saved by his name is to enjoy salvation by faith in hm-by renouncing
sin-having his name called upon us-and by always living so, that with
humble boldness we may call on the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

5. " Where was the Lord wien under the dominion of death ?" Ie
told the thief that he- should bc with him in baradise that day. If we
can ascertain the meaning of the word paradise, ther, may we conclude
whether it is a state, condition, or a place. The pha risees in the Saviour's
tines were of the opinion that hades was the -receptacle of drparted
spirits--that the good and bad went thither immediately after death: a
great gulph separated the two parties. On one side the wicked were pu-
nihed; the other wns called Abiaham's bosum, and paradise-expres.

frest and felicity. Josephus' History of the Jews &c. is accessable
fo most readers: in that they can read his dissertation on hades ; they
will see that we are correct'in our reference t, the sentiments of a largo
najority of the Jews. It is nlot now the question whether they mere right
or wrong: there is lttle doubt that they lad nmulch tradition nnd super-
station mixed with all their sentiments-more particularly in reference to
the state of the dead. Josephus %, as a y oung man durng the Saiour s
ministry. Hle was a pharisee: no mon then living was botter quahlfied
tu express pharasaic sentiments. From hboi, therefore,weChave icliablo
information as to the views of a large proportion of the Sat iour. heters.
Would the Lord Messiah use words to w hich lie attached )o mCiiiu g
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when lie knew thait lil ouund him supposed he mpant something else ?
We cangot think it possible,' ke promised the thief on the cross that he
should be whid him in paradise thpitday. Such is the idea that every
unsupisticated mind hua of Luke xon. 43, whether he reads the passage
in the original or in zany good translation. 'hie Saviours body was that
day o.n ite cross, aud inJuseph's ne w tomb. The thief was with him on
the cross, but his body did not accompany him to the totab. On the
cross Jesus cried with a loud voice, and then yielded up his spirit toins
Father: this existed in hodes, while his body was mn the tomb. Neither
was left there [Acts ii. 27], as was the case with the thief. The third
morning he rose, and afterforly doys sojourn with hie disciples he as-
ccn led the right hand of the throne of the Noljesty m the heavens. Such
are the ideas that any reader, not indoctrinated by any creed or formula
but the New Testament, would obtan by a careful perusai of that precious
volume. And this-view of the subject answers ail the questions that arise
in connexion with this subject. And iere we would again recommend
to tho reader Dr. George CampbeWs Uissertations on the words hades,
gehenna, where he wilIl find a rcritical examination of the words in ail

hibeir occurrences, without reference to any creed, or for the purppse of
proving or disproving uny theory, but simply to ascertain the Bible use of
these words.

6. One other question remains to be noticed. Did the Apostiles speak
ail languages on the day of Pentecosi, or did the Holy Spirit translate the
words as they feil from their lips, s'o that' the hearers understoo3 in his
own tongue ? This is the question- The Lurd pronised them that they
should speak with new tongues [%ark xvi 17], and lie unquestionably
fulfilled thr promise. When they were baptized in the Holy Spirit,
they began tn speak in other tongue- as the Spirit gave them utterance.
Such is the testimony of Acis ii. The multitudes assembled in Jerusalem
perceived it,and were asonished to discover the Galilean brogue in con-
nexion wih languages with which they were famliar. To assert that
the Spirit enabled these thousands to understand the Apostles while they
spoke but one language, and made ihat seem somethiag else, would
make the miracle to ennsist in a revelaiion of the Spirit to the betrayers
and murderers of the Son ofGod, ratier thr ii to the Apostlesand believers
in the Messiah. Miraclos were performed by the servants of the Lord i
the presen-e of ile worid, and not in 'he learts or understandings of the
people iu order to produce faith. The Huly Spirit opeaed their heatis
bv his own sword-the word of od-before he made the soul his abidirig
place. Hence we conclude that the rniraculous powers of the ie

Spirit were confined to ihe Aposîles-at least-until the people hertdi
believed, and obeyed the gospel. W. w. Z.

P. S. We would suggest to our fricn3s when they write queries, that
they would number thein, and spread them before us in such style as
they would like te sec thcm in print They would theu be more likely to
see theni again, and have them properly noticed.

Do gdod with what ilou hast, or it wil do thee nu good.
C<nnnt thst day lost vh,<oe lot de.scending sun,
Vi?.s from thy hun]s uo crIJ. acui done.
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A VWoE TO CHRISTIANS.
["IF these should hold theirpeacA, the stones n ould immediately cry

out !" in the folloving exhortation we have almost a literal fulfilmeit
of the Saviours ývords! The writer has not yet obeye-d the gospel: he
is " sorry," he says, " that he does net enjoy tbe privilege of calling us
brethren." Is it possible that ébristians are so uiconforned to the ex-
ample of the Lord and the teachings of the Holy Spirit, that tliey need
suli admonitions ! It is to be feared ihat it is the case. WilI not sume
of them take such a position that they can say " who con inceth me of'
sin ?" and fron that noble height return the compliment in as goud
temper as friend N., and with the samte weapons ? Let us bear fron
somte of our young christian brethren. The writer of the following is a
very young man; and however much lie may be mistaken un some
points,'he is doubtless very sincere.-w. W. E.]

"BE ye, therefore perfect, even as your Father who is in henven is.
perfect." (Matt. v. 48,) It may be questioned whetherthis should beap.
plied to ail who profess to be his disciples or not; but his last and great
command to the same was, " Go ye, therefore, and teach ail nations,* *
tcacling themr to observe ail things whatsoever I have commanded you"
&c. <Matt. xxviii. 19,20J do not mean to teach or controvert any
point of doctrine ; but merely wish to drop a few hints to the christian
readers of The Christian.

I presurne that it will le admitted, and perhaps generally understood,
that the whole work ofGed'screation and the laws ofhis kingdom, both
te.nporal and spiritual, are one harmonious whole, and that every state,
kingdom or dispensation through which God intended man should pass,
dad every physical and organie law under whioh we are constituted and
goveined, are aIl necessary to bring us into the enjoyment of the ever-
lasting kingdom. And most certainly, it is an unquestionable fact that
the violation of any law of our nature brings its penalty ;. and just in pro-
portion to the infringement will be the punishment. Under these con-
siderations, I should infer that until Christians live in perfect obedience
to the laws of the kingdom of Grace, they wvill como short of the perfect
enjoyment of that kingdom, and not only so, but they will fai to possess
that influence on which the spread of the gospel depends. " Let your
light so shine before men that they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father who is in heaven." (Matt. v. 16.) But in the com.
mnd of Jesus Christ, that is preached as the door into the kingdom, there
IPgaching expressed first. " Go ye therefore and teach all nations," or
i¡éther wýords, Preach the gospel io every creature; he that believeth &c.
Believes what? what they teach or preach. This thea brings us to the
Apostles' teaching, and what is this ? Why, as these are hints to Chris-
tians or professors, I may use Pau's language: " Lezvmi, the prnciples
of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on to perfection." (Heb. vi. 1.) It
inay be asked what is perfection ? or can we he perfect? and how are
we to be perfect? I think it will be admitted that to beperfect and be
in the perfect enjoyment of the gospel,, wilil b te live in perfect Qbedi.
cnce to its laws. I t appeare to be the object of the apostle Paul to place

bhristiaus in this state, from his words : Warning and teaching every
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.mîan, in all wisdon, that wt may prosent every man perfect in Christ
.lesus." (Col. i. 2'l.)

But in roference to the laws of Christ's kingdom, of vhich ne are to
becoine aequqiinited hy the teaching we have referred to, it appeair tl.t
the grand constitution is, ," That as the body is one and hath inauy meni
bers, and that ail the members of .hat one body beimg niany are onu
bo.ly, so a1lso is Cârist, for by one spirit we are aU baptized ito onie
body." (1 Cor. xii. 12.) And the fundainental law of this constitution,
and penalty attached is, I And wheiher une member suffer, ail the
iienbers suff-r with it ; or one meniber be honored, uli the mîembers
rejoice with it Now ye are the body of Christ, and members in par-
tieular." (1 Cor. xii. 26, 27.) " Now, for a recompense in the samte,
(l speak as unto my childreii,) be ye also ei:arged. Be ye not une.
qually yoked together with unbelievers : for what fellowship hath riglht-
coisness with unrighteousness ? and what coimîunion hath light wnh
darkness ? And what concord hath Chriýt with Belial ? or whiat part
hath he that believeth with an infidel? And what agreement hath the
temple of God with idols ? for ve are the temple of the living God: as
God hath said, I will dwell in then, and walk in them; and I will be
their God, and they shal be my people. Vlerefore, corne out from
among them, and be ve separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the un-
clean thing; and 1 will receive vou, and will be a Father unto you, and
ye shali be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almigvt." (2 Cor.
vi. 13-18.) "l Havinig therefore thesepromis, s, dearly beloved, let
us cleanse ourselves from ait fithness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting
holiness in the fear of God." (2 Cor. vii. 1.)

Those who oppose the doctrines of elcetion, total depravity of mnan
and Universalisim, should take care ta first take the splhnter out of their
own eye, then they may see ta take the mote out of thpir brother's eve.
" For thou therefore whichl teachest another, teaches' thou not thyself>
thou that preachest a man should not steal, dost thou steal ? Thou that
sayest a mnn should notcom.nit aduliery, dost thiin commit aduhery ?
thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou commit sacrilege ?" (Rom. ii. :.1,
22.) As I before stated, the violation of the laws of the k'ngdom you
profess ta have entered, N ill bring their penalties. Hence we mnst be-
corne acquainted with those laws to hve in obedience wah thom. "îs
Paul says ta Timothy, " Ali seripture is given by inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for currcion, for instriuction
in righteousness, that the man of God may be perftet, thoroughly fur.
nished unto ail good works." The disobedient, whom the profe-orso
often reproves whîen he reads the New Testament, learns that " if any
man be in Christ, he is a new creature." (2 Cor. v. 17.) For " we
are buried with him by baptisai into death ; that like as Christ was raised
up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we aiso should
walk in newness of life." (Rom. vi. 4.) Now how are christians to
have an influence upon the world, that will send home the preaching of
the gospel with effect upon the mind of the unconverted. h should say
first, " Let us hold fast the profession of our faîidh withont wavoring';
for ho isfailthful that promised." (Ieb. x.23.) For '-he that wavereth
is lke a wave of the sea driven with the wind and tossed. For let not
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that man think that lie shal receive anything of the Lord." (James L
6,7.) Secondly, "as ye are the body of Christ, and members in par.
ticular ;" if one member becomes affected the whole body will fe.el it.

Know ye not that a little leaven, lenventh the whole lomp." Hence
care should be talken to " purge out the old leaven, that ye may be a
new lump." " What, kuow ye not tihat your body is the tem•ple of the
Holv Ghvost, wich is in you, which ye have of God ; and ye are not
your own, for ye are bought with a price ; therefore glority God in your
body and in vour spirits which are his " And'Paul saysagain, " Furtler-
more then, we beseech you, brethren, and ehort you by the Lord Jesus,.
that as ye have received of us how ye ought to walk and to please God,
so ve ought to abound more and more." (1 Thess. iv. 1.) " And the
very Cod of peace sanctify you wholly; and I pray God y our n hole
spirit, and soul, and bodv, be preserved blameless unmu the coming of the
Lord Jesus Christ." (1 Thess. v. 23.)

Readers permit me to add by the wdy (alihough unworthy) that unless
"Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual bouse, an holy priest-
hood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable unto God by Jesus
Christ," (1 Peter ii. 5,) you cannot overcone the n orld. "For this is

the love of Gud ; and his commandments are not grievous. For what-
soever is born of God, overeometh the vorld ; and this the victory that
overcometh the world, even our faith."

Perhaps there never was a time when the world was as much in-
fluenced by sectarian traditions as at preseqt, and never a time when
tlere was so much agitation and confusion as at present, in the
christian world (so called), which is completely calculated to foster in-
fidelity in the inquiring mind. " Ye are the sali of the earth ; but if the
salit Lave lost his savour, wherewith shall it be salted ? it is thencefortii
good«for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trodden under foot of meni."
(Matt. v. 13.) " Let him know, that he vhicl converteth the sinner
fron the error of his way shall save a soul fron death, and shail hide a
multitude of sins." (James v. 20.) What then can we expect if the
laws whiclh regulate the christian constitution are violated, and it con.
sequently become affected by conformity to th, world and its various
nfluences; will it possess iealth and vigor to give it strength to exercise

that influence upon the world which at present is necessarv. "S'and
fast ierefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hIth maide us free, and be
not entangled again with the yoke of bondage." (Gai. v. 1.) But to
conclude, " Remember therefore how thou hast r.eceived and heard, and
hold fast, and repent. If thoefore thon shalt not watch, I will corne on
thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour Ishali corne uipon thee.
Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which have not defiled their gar-
ments ; and they shall walk with me in wbite; for they are worthy."
(Rev. iii. 3, 4.) Your's, &c, D, B. N.

FArTi.-Many distingiish the belief of the head from the belief of the
heart, as if a inan could perceive a thing to bc truc with his head, which,
in his hîeart, he perceived to be false: al] its influence upon the heart and
ife, is the influence of truth believed. There is a wide difference bc-
tween understanding the terms of a proposition and belicving tie truth of it.
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TO TUE BAPTIST MINISTElIS OF NEW 1RUINSWICK AND
NOVA SCOrIA.-No.2.

GsNTtEMEN-It is n cause ofdcep regret to the loversoftruth, that as
a body you should atlways have nanifested such peculiar sensitiveness
wheu any of )our peculiarities of failh or practice have been called in'
question. Nay more than hils . you have been vont to look upon those
vho bave presunied to bring any of your doctrines in contrast with the

Word of the Lord, as vour personal eneines. 6 it not possible for men
tu question the scandness of your vieivs and the reasonableness of your
practice, and still be your best fîiends ? Count me not, therefure, your
enemy because I try to dhelose n hat 1, most silict-ely behen2 to be er.
ronceous in your system. I am not jtaluus of 3 our powei or your influence.
I can have noother motive ir the noticestaken of you, than to point out
what appears to me w rung, for your beïoefit and tit of hose over whorn
you have so much influence. If the Lord should spare us a few years I
am confident that you vill look upun thuse poor efforts of mine to cail
your attention to the ) Restoration of the auiciuent order of things," as
prompted by the best of motives; and, if heeded, for your good and that
of those over whom yoa eonsider yourselves placed as pastors and
teachers. I have many things to say ; but recent occurrences convince
me that youcannîot patiently bear them now. I will, therefore, only call
yur attention to one poit at present . You have studiously labored to
prevent the people either hearing or reading any Ihing in opposition to
Baptist sentiments. Your neeting bouses have been closed to all the
advocates of refdrm, white they have been thrown open to Pedo.Baptsis
-Calvinian and Arminian. Indeed, in Nova Scotia you have used youir
influence to have even the school houses closed against preachers of the
Ancient Gospel: I have again and aigain bad denionstrtions ol this ex.
clusiveness and opposition. What would be the natural inference from
a course like this ? Witt not every one be impressed N ith the conviction
that you were unwilling-nay afidd tu hue i hat we cali the A postolhc
Gospel announced to y-our hearers. How smaitll the con.fidence in vour
sentiments! Iloiv jealous of the attachment of your people!! How weak
your faith in the doctrines and practices r f which you are the authorized
defenders!!! As men of the world, how ever, vuur pru'ence is to be
conm-ended; for it is that of the Steward of whuîm ve have an account
in the 16th chapterof Luke : for n erc 3our hearers to give the Apostohe
Gospel an unprejudiced hearing long eriough to become acquainted with
it, and its perfect adaptation to ail the vanis and woes of man, they would
forever be test ta you-at least pecuniarily.

Again : you have done your utmost to muz7le the press. You not
only refuse te give your opponients a hearing; but when even your own
brethren attempt ta introduce any qgestiuns of reform, their productions
are thrown under the table, or treated in such a manner that he is soon
convinced trat if he proceeds it must be at ihe risk of starvation or the
loss of his credentials.

I have room in the present number for only one illustration; for to
detail to you and my readers the many efforts that have been made to
prevent the gaptists from reafng our little publication, would make up

ain amuqi'tg chapter, if men could be amuscd ai the weakness and folly
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of those who bnve not suifficient confidence in their ovn viewe ta risk
them beside what you say are most ubvious and glarmig pervq.rnrons of
the truth. Within a few short years, ave', months, baie kingdoms and
tirones tottered and fallen in consequence uf their opposition to the iberty
of the press. They feared to trust the people wmnhî buth sides of the
quiestion . when the people knew it, tley refused longer to submit to them..

'rhe case for illustration to vdih I lave abuve alluded, is itat of Eider
Alexander Crawford, of Prince Edwurd Island. Afier you lad derived
many benefits from his labors as a preacher and a writer, your editors
refused his manuscript the moment he attempted to lay before your
hearers the apostolic gospel, and the ancient order of thmngs. le never
vas nccused of uusoundness in the " doctrines of grace," or of non-con-
formity to ail that is good and virtuous in practice. You refused ta hear
almost his dving words of advice and instruction relative to the order and
ordinances or God's house. Thle f£lloiing introductoryarticle,and other
paperq, were returned ta him or hi, famil just before his triumphant de-
parture to a better land. But this nl it other documents of his, shall
go abroad, and though dead, be shaW yet speak for vour gond and that
of those who look ta you as teachers of the truth. w. w. I.

For the Missionary Magazine of Noia Scotia and New Brunswick.
MEsRs. EiTons-As I understood j our Prospectus, the pronotiorr

of genuine religion is your great object un your arduous undertakmng,
The grand maxin of tUe Reformere, that inideed which comprehended
every other, was, ihat the Bible contains the whole of the religion of
Protestants. If you agree with them respecting this prime article, to
which, in my opinion, our attention cannot be too ofien directed, 3 ou
will of course be firmly c¥nvinced, that the chief menus of accompitsb-
ing your object, is, to make your readers acquainted with the genuine
principles of the Bible, so they may dwell ia them richly, in ail wisdom,
working effectually in them, puri(ying their heart by truth. Biography,
religious intelligence, ~ánd every thing else, is aserul, anly as far as it
mîakes the reader better acquainted, or more in love with the scriptures.
Consequently, they claim onty a subordinate place.

As nany false spirits are gone out into the world, those who hold the
truth in righteousness and lose, will find it their duty to contend earnestly
for the truth of God. While they are commnuded to live peaceably
with alil inen, as much as possible, they are commanded, ivthout any
qualifying condition, to buy the truth and seli it not; to contend earn-
estly for the truth once delivered to the sairas. While therefore, it is
imprudent ta make your publication a vehicle of angry disputes, you
wil soon find that you cannot maintain your ground, in conveyng mn.-
struction, after the model of ihe Divine Orades, without striving for the
faith of the gospel. Many in the present day affect to abhor ail disputes
about religion. I know not how they can read the New Testament:
Christ and his apostles were constantly engaged in disputes wîth the cor-
rupters of the truth. I never 3 et knew a person afraid of agitating a
disputed point, while he fclt fully conscious the scriptures would bear
him out in his view of it. But when half crmscious he is wrong, that
scripttre evidence is rather against ltim, so iat the Bible will not bear
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hin out te dte convictiori of the candid natd discernhag, while he finds it
honorable, piofitabIte, or agreeable, to continue in the profession and
practice of his errot, le k alwnvs averse from having the public attention

:rected to the suIje .t. Par be it from me to countenance those whose
religion consistsin disputesand contentions. Let everything be done to
edific ilon, under the influence of the love of truti ; avoidîng, on the one
hand, a speculative, contentious spirit ; and, on the other, an unfaithful,
lame, vielding spirit, that will purchase peace at the expense of truth.
If you think the following plain renarks any way suitable to your design,
vou are wpicome to insert them. If not you will please return then.
The writer thinks tiat the promotion of truc religion is his only design
in writing, nid he lhas -no intenion ofstarting or perpetuating a contro.
versy, but of simply calling the attention of the disciples to their duty,
as pointed out in the scriptures of truth ; that they may think for them.
selves, andti undetstand and do the will of their heavenly Father. Hie
that hath my commandments and keepeth them, he it is that lovelh me.
If ye know ithese things, happy are ye if ye do thern. In the keeping or
them there is great rewatrd,

Vour's, &c. ÊtliLo VråtTAs.

THE DEATH OF MOSESý

"And the Lard spake unto Moses that seIfsame day sayng. Get thee up into th
mnoîutain Abarim, tinto Mutint Nebo, which às ni the land of Moab. ilat is over
asait Jericho, and behold the land of Canaan. vhich I give auto the children of
Jirael for a possession; and die in the monnt whither thou goest np. and be gathered
ninto thy people." 1 * Il Sa Moses, the servant of the Lorddied there, in the lui
of 3oab, accor1ng to the wotd ofthe Lord."-DEtrt. chap. xxim. and 1xxiv.

Tua prop het bless'd the people; and the lait
Sound ofthiat lov'd voice had ceas'd upon the eat
Of the assembled multitude. Ail ivs p5st ,
His vork was ended-his reward was near.
'Thie faithful leader who, with words of chees
Reviv'd the weary inthe desert waa-
Ilad interceded for thesm wheu thoafeat
Of God's displeaFure heavy on them lay-

Alone upon the mountain top [must pass a-ay.
It was a strange wild place the prophet gain'd,
When there et length companionless ho stood,
H1igh in the mountain, whern had reign'd

Sature in her eternal solitude :
vhre ages past had seen no stop intrude-

But silence still was undisputed ; save
When the tempest rose, and in its angry nod
Did 'mong the giant cliffs in fury rave,

Or hoarsely echoing, filled eaci mountain cave.
From this wild solitude the old man scann'd
With strengthon'd vision ail the prospect fair-
Delighted he survey'd the proniu'd land
Through ail its vide extent, and noted whore
The vrdatt earth-the sky-the balmy air
That gently stirr'd the fields of golden grain-
Attested af Jehovah's word : that there
Plenty did bleus the wide-extonded plain-

And lie rejoic'd ta know tie promise was not vain.
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Thus ai le stood, sd gazd in his last hour
Upon this.penceful resting-place prepar'd,
Memn'ry awoke-ansd by iii. wbondrous pow'r
The past return'd-the present disappeat'd.
lie stood agan on iforeb's mide, anid fear'd
When, the Eternal rpokse from out the flaei;
Heard his commiso.aun gne nil, and te% er'd
1Te high comnand, tihat % J h llilnme

Sont im to save ias people fromsu their slavery and danie.
Once more le stnod in E-a pats halls, and there
Arid a delverance fer lh. chosen band-
Refus'd-lhe hicard the v.ail o? deep despnir
Swell un the breeze fromi that accursed land
Once more he saw the great Onniscient's band
Leaid on the people itro' she wuve-wall'd path,
Tili, safely past, lie heard the stern command
That miade those wafvens the ministers of death

Unto tte mtighty host that fulluw'd then in wrath.

Ail was arra>d, nnd pass'd in quick revikew
The desert wand'rings of the host ho led-
(The mercies shown him ail the jotrney thgroigrli-
The stream from out the rock--the daily bread-
'tsppli'd from heav'n-on which, the peoplo kd;
The summit of Mount Sinai, when it stirr'd

Vith the Grcat Presence-and the awfal dread
Wsth which he bow'd, and listen'd to the word-

I am the Lord thy God"-and trenbled as ho heurd.

Thusa% weit did men'ry do her office, till
Death over nature gai'd the mastery ;
Until the eyelid clos'd-the puise was stilI-
The victory complete; and hie last sigh
Spent on t he breeze that sooth'd hies tenderly.
A soulless form vas there-tho spirit frece,
Pasa'd te its home beyond the changi- 'ky
The peopale gain'd an earthly rest-but lie

Enjoy'd with God the rest of an Cternity!
Sa int Joh n, March , 1848. SIL M

SUCCESS OF TIIE ANCIENT GOSPEL.
TuE Hartinger for January, contains reports from variouspoifps thaat

about Five hundred had been added to the different congregations of the
Lord, in the " West."

The Gospel Proclamation for December, January, and February,
reports rnny accessions to the cause of Primitive Christianity. ,The
success of the reproclamation of the Gospel, seems almost incredible.
Some 'Twelve hundrecd and Eighty are announced in these nunbers as
haing been recently immersed into the death of Christ, for remission of
sins.

The Protestant Unionist repofts seventy eight conversions.
The Westera Reformer-two late niumbers-two hundred and thirty

eight added to the Lord.
The Witness of Truth reports some accessions in Canada. No. 3,

is the on, - e of the present voluyne, that has yet cone to band.
From Hsisbfax, N. S. we learn that the cause is still prospering lathat

City. Some Fifty or S;:my having been imtnersed within a few months.
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w-r a ii, t t w e lo e receiv ed The Protestant Unionist, edited and

peli Uh 1 by BrutL r Waivr Seatt, Pittsburg, Pa. It is a large weekly
c cf, éil cd with tiwec edrorial aud judiciously selected articles.

Price 82 per annurn.
Christian 1rfeligencer.-Numbers 4 and 5, of vol. b, of this shect,

lite I by Brother R. L Culernan, Scoutsville, Albermarle county, Va.,
are hffirp it is alu. a fuie large sheet, published every alLurnate
veeki, at 82 a year.

It will give us jleasure tu urder these papers, or any others devoted to
the enfl u truti i righeosacss, for any one who wili turnish Lhu
means of so doing.

02" What has become of the Journal and Union ? Genius of Chris-
tiinity ? Christian Review alias Christian Maguzine ? We are also
v ry d-sirous of hearing from Broither Wallis, Nottingham,Old England i
nothing from him these many years.

Brmther A sleRander Hall, editor of the Gospel Proclamation, is getting
op a rpgistrr of ail Ilhe disciples in Europe and America, who hold the

" on- Lrl, ,ie fait!, anid ore immers"in ;" who have nobond of union
but the uncorrupted word of God, and who desire tu co.operate wîîh
all who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.

C:? Itis particulirly requested thatbrethrenin Prince Edward Island,
Novn Scoiia, and New Brunswick, send to me as soon as they couve-
ninty c-in, the n imber of members ineachchasch, namesof overseers
and prominent brethren in the cause. If the number should not be ex-
:etly known, give a statement to the best of your judgient, as brother
Hiall is desirous of getting as full a report as possible. Please to give
the request inmediate attention. I must report ta brother Hall beture
tie first of May.

PosT OFFirC airangements bave been a great annoyance to us sinCe.we
eonmenced this volume. After having mailed part of the 2d No. we
were inforrred that no package should exeeed Sitteen ounces. Since

vhen we bave learned that heavy packages have been sent from the of-
fi"e at which thev should have been delivered, to the "dead leiter
oflicp " Letter after letter comes to us complaining that The Christiaa,
cnnot be obtained. %r. Howe, our Nery knd and obliging Deputy
Post Master General, is doing all he can for us to have these packages
-sent b ek from the dead Ictter office to our subscribers. What the result
of his effourts will be is not yet known. If our friends wilil b patient,
we wil not only try to corne up to our promises, but our dates, by the
1s' of May or yunP. To those froni whom no returnshad been received,
we sent but a few numbers. They will, however, remermber that we
sent the first number ta all out former subscrbers, who had not given.
notice of a wish to discontinue. Whetler then our friends to whom we
look for nid have or have not received the first numiber, we wîsh them to
report themselves so soon as they possibly can. w. W. E.
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